












MENUS
EXPERIENCE
EXQUISITE AUTHENTIC FLAVORS



Amuse bouche
~

Homemade smoked duck marinated with 
sumac | Greek yogurt – wasabi sphere |
beetroot cubes dressed with framboise 
vinegar and extra virgin olive oil from 

Ηalkidiki
~

Baby rucola | goat cheese (Geremezi) |
roasted hazelnuts |

balsamic dressing with fruit of the forest
~

Slow roasted picanha sous vide | celery 
root puree | sweet potato chips | slow 

cooked tomato in herbed olive oil |
mushroom braised with sage and garlic

~
Coconut panna cotta | pomegranate 

sauce | coconut cubes 

Price per person: 70€

Amuse bouche
~

Salmon trilogy
Smoked mousse | marinated with ginger 

and lime |
kritamo salad and lemon grass jelly

~
Pressed tomatoes with white balsamic 

vinegar | goat cheese mousse |
tomato water jelly

~
Roasted Red snapper | saffron potatoes 
with thyme | fresh clams and mussels

~
Chocolate trilogy

Chocolate Delice flavored with cardamom |
chocolate chips | choco gel | cranberries 

sauce with aged Porto

Price per person: 80€
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Amuse bouche
(Oysters with champagne jelly and apricot puree)

~
The Botargo

...by a cold soup of yogurt with mint and lime | sphere of Geremezi
~

The Kritamo
... with fried mussel | white preserved fish roe with cuttlefish ink |

pressed tomato
~ 

The Vine Leaves
...by sea bass cooked on the coals | traditional dolmadaki | kefir 

foam
~ 

The Mastiha
... frappe with coconut and lime

~ 
The Greek Green Asparagus

...by roast lamb | burnt eggplant | cretan tomatoes jam with fresh 
basil

~
The Syrupy Sweets

...by elastic chocolate | cocoa soil | cherries sauce from Giannitsa

Price per person: 95€
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Buffet BBQ I

BUFFET MENUS

From our bakery
Freshly baked roll breads, white and black baguette and crunchy whole wheat breads

Condiments for bread
Sun dried tomatoes | herb olive oil | black and green olives from Ηalkidiki

From our cold kitchen
Traditional Greek salad

Baked eggplant with feta, tomato and oregano
Cucumber and yoghurt salad

Grilled manouri and tomato with capers and olive oil
Fava beans with cumin and cilantro
Boiled greens with lemon and dill

Octopus salad with vinegar and peppers
Selection of salted fish

Seasonal salads and condiments
Seasonal salads

(Cucumber, tomatoes, peppers, cabbage, carrots, turnip, lettuce)
Mixed green salad

Selection of dressings, marinated olives, crispy bacon, crouton

Live Station
Chicken “gyros“ station with condiments
Shrimps Saganaki with ouzo and tomato

Grilled and hot dishes
Beef steak marinated soy-mustard and thyme

Marinated lamb chops with garlic and rosemary
Pork loin with lemon oregano

Grilled “beefteki“ with roasted onions and herbs
Grilled calamari marinated in sesame oil

Baked mini potatoes with yogurt and lemon sauce
Grilled corn 

Rice “pilafi” with peas and cherry tomatoes

From our Pastry
Traditional Greek pastries

Chocolate rice pudding with raisins and banana
Mini tartlets with fresh fruit

Mini baba with Cointreau

Price per person: 55€



From our bakery
Freshly baked roll breads, white and black 

baguette and crunchy whole breads
Condiments for bread

sun dried tomatoes | herb olive oil | black and 
green olives from Ηalkidiki

From our cold Kitchen
Romaine lettuce with anchovy sauce and giant 

croutons
Potato salad with roasted beef and pickled 

cucumber
Barbecued kidney bean salad

Blackened smoked salmon and arugula
Red pepper and carrot slaw

Sliced cucumber with dill and lemon juice
Pasta salad with curry and green apple

Smoked Turkey with grainy mustard salad and 
smoked cheese 

Seasonal salads and condiments
Cucumber, tomatoes, peppers, cabbage, carrots, 

turnip, lettuce
Mixed baby green salad
Selection of dressings

olive – lemon | basil pesto | Caesar | mustard 
vinaigrette 

Marinated olives | crispy bacon | crouton 

From the Grill
Barbecued spareribs

Beef burgers with mustard and tomato chutney
Double lamb chops with mustard and rosemary

Chicken medallions with curry and coriander
Baked perch with peppers and red onions 

Grilled shrimps marinated with lime and sumac
Swordfish marinated with curcuma 

Potatoes with cheese, bacon and sour cream
BBQ baked mini potatoes with sour cream

Carrots glazed with honey and black sesame
Saffron rice with ginger and mussels

Carved by our Chefs
Homemade smoked salmon with traditional condiments

Roast leg of lamb with garlic cloves served with truffle sauce

From our Pastry
Traditional Greek pastries

Chocolate rice pudding with raisins and banana
Mini tartlets with fresh fruit
Mini baba with Cointreau

Brownies and cream
Éclair with praline and honey

Seasonal and tropical fruit brochette

BUFFET MENUS

Buffet BBQ II

Price per person: 75€

Price per person: 75€



Buffet BBQ II





Total Meeting Space: 563 sq. m  

Meeting Rooms: 3  

Largest Room: 330 sq. m  

Second Largest Room: 195 sq. m  

Foyer: 300 sq. m  

 

Convention Center Facilities

There are two distinct halls one of which can be separated in two rooms that in turn can be combined, or joint according to the occasion.



In particular the space facilities are:

Meeting Rooms Size Max. Capacity Banquet Rounds Theater Boardroom

Hall A 195sq. m 180 90 180 -

Hall D 38sq. M 16 - - 16

Hall E 350sq. m 242 121 242 -

Halls D+E 368sq. m 270 135 270 -



Venues Overview

Event Venues Prices per day

Foyer 500€ 
Rooms A+D+E 1000€

Room A 450€

Room D 200€

Room E 500€

Room D + E                                       700€

Includes water, notepads and pencils, flipchart and markers

Free Wi-Fi and internal telephone available

*VAT included



Prices per day (multi day events benefit from reduced rates)

Video projector 150€

PA system microphone & mixing table 250€

Microphone (wireless) 150€

Television LCD 200€

DVD / Blue Ray player 50€

Screen 100€

Laptop 200€

Teleconference system 100€

Technical assistance on standby 80€

Secretarial services upon request

Photographer upon request

Audiovisual Material & Other



Venues Dimensions & Floorplans

Foyer Exhibition Option



Venues Dimensions & Floorplans
Banquet Options



Venues Dimensions & Floorplans

Meeting Options Theater Options



Buffet BBQ II

BANQUET


